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wm UBERTT ud JCT «elr purr'hase, f*'" •"‘M
^ War Bonds during the week coonration ofr r.—_ » - .. various ministerTICK for ALL. • American
VTomen's CouBcil 
Met» Wednesday
At ther~-bome of Mr=. c U 
Waltz next Wednesday -June Q _ _
the-Wofan’s Council of the Qn PatlOD Board 
Chrtstian Church will prepare «*««««
f-.r each man of the Chusch in C. B. McCulloush. Chair- 
_ armed setyices a bcx containing man of our War Prlye and Rat- 





A Teachers Are 
Mericans Employed FoT 
HanySchoo^All
citizens can play their part in'^'^’'^ special servioes In their bring .something"acceptable .__ , „ ^ „
Jhe teamwork called to- bJ “Flag Sunday" each box. .chants and consumers of Rowan EnroUment of students at
Roosevelt in hf« Minlstere have been ask in mateirla things nor «unty, appointed of a Price Morehead State Teachers College
PresWent Roosevelt in his >n their churches the nroceeds P“n«> c-imposed of our friends totaled more at noon Wednes-
.;o„ ris: ^B.nni'oT... tr. ->ch.nu u..
t^ declared today. The Associa exist tW» Fav Association 1 
tlon pointed out that hv ourchas- asked the cbt;iTh leaders 
•ng an additional Sioo.onn.nno make to rsnfar collection first ! 
wonh of bonds the American and then conrf.iot » ,:«.nnd Drys Carryb«mle will he ' an<^ fhen f cond.ict............
JACK KELLY WRITES: According to County Su^rin-S“‘for f AMf D
Dnr Ma. an^ Pa. R^>y E Comettg. he will J Nations and To further si:oT>on the war ef- F I vilflilj
vet twtf n . _ t ri
isterfng it la
of the celliiw prices to be chare- that the ' total enroU-
will act a? a local friendly part college.
of. the Office of Price Adminis- The total number of students 
traticn in receiving and check- in attej-lance aj Aforehead fcr 
ing complaints from consumers, the first term oVihe summer 
It will ecquaint retail merchants quaner will definitely exc<lxl 
in- enrolknent of last suqimer.
• -- ii(lluv>uiK ■-I*- -
his hack »a.s hrr-ken but later are already employed 
found nut there were - - • - - • -
■ /o WfliOnlY fn this county with avAilahle . --v:__
. . - -- —« '•ML .—...V. siogao Of thp fntiii^ij.. ““ »i iiiiiitvs Lum uiw * ■ formation as to orices that Dr. Tauglian said. The present
been emnloyed. A« President Ro^^lt tn his mrney. ithe local ootion election held n  one-half
wrenrw^hto"we wi;i‘''ou‘"t mg"RS!hv''*’c!'^' k '’--'-'Htion. declarltvg .Ue 4 threl XJd pSs and ^'^"7 ^
riding a f«e d?v.^^ Jork HsSen,=n ^ ‘ espedat in Number 18 precina renilted «>m“«lltles they Mnn^y. July ig. Several
and threw him HLs l^J fUm^ a -rev r^Vcge T ®’''' carried all predncts except one.' Mr. McCullotwh wishes to in- *hem
a stump and we at fim'thS T?rfo»;^ng?re f whn »>'• '»'•* i" merchants and f" «“* «’*V.- w-.^ . . -. *”*” " ''bo rtrranlzatlons whose members 'r*'o »scoHat-'n al^o ba« nlpde-bv one vote. consumers'in Rowan Cnuntv *^rm.
employed are of recent foriaen origin, ed "to our Government our frli oue-;'on wa* raised 'bat Mrs Satterfield Price Clerk. Esoedallv significant In the
......... -D—Lr'her Bradley. Emohasie Is on heavier War effort and leaderahin H urglrv? -.hether naval cadeta were •'’rated In our Local War Price Wedneafay enrollment flifres'.T- ~ V- --Si' S' ics'frrT,': 'sSd“j3'..sr«‘'s”. rr^ s r rrr.z,
V,en .re flnatlv Lehed f.'"".. -"™*, »' »-d TSe N-„|„e,i ro.,ee‘I .. The ^ .he'^Jr,. ClinStlaiW Will 5'«te Teachers Mlert 1, also
a IhMBltal and rrvlUaatta. We ’*"1" 'Vlllle™. „„hcM h,rhl,i are areaMh, uilted State, frae A.«Tlatl™ iLthZ;, ,h.Z!S^ r 1 L a creratlre ,h~e =re, Terv-.- a,,
hired a -h„pl, ah ■hrush hoys- H'T' f""™" >" «” »™oer recoe. te heihied h,. Seeretarr- of War S™ Oaf elStl Zth. Celebrate , ^ Salyersrllle. Palmsyffle, tod
. c.^ h,„ h^ o, the war. , Sfolf - Otal^ah. s^arr to' ?fh 'o,”];. Debt Payment ;|Z^rrs.^„r.n'^t1,r^■:ei'
The Vote Was RoCddtag At a campalen! to Fhr -he virTeer tern 'oo
tvs ral* S6M io additional p*er „ev, teachers hare as.ooied oos- 
147 mgs to pay^ the remalijflnf moos on the Tacultv at store- 
.158 dehJa^^„CoB»net|g*e.'al««ra CoOww Mte lhs.nee. Jfc- 
MU MmWMttOyMao Ohmth ^ : aaghtr If ipittesBarre. Phot. 
WO^Iehrate Ihelr siieeesa « Sdn-wni be acting head of tl2 *-art 
day June ig of women s ohvs-lcal SB»uca-
I The month of May 16 June 13 tion. Ml.vs Aivce WTld- of. 
?''metime late Monday night nas been known as VICTORY Hami!f-'n lUlnol.s -will be an in- 
Tuesdav morning the build- MONTH, and has had as it prime stnictor In the department of
Slbble niHon to the .......
nve the-n m. under shirt, fcce “'T ''•»“« “"™' "’eek." nlth due ™„. of the Treaptrr Vorrmthau and "rt-'o,"'''
Ucw and a 'rkcarrtte each Mr Dab'berty slderatk'n of the necessitv of Secretary of the Navv Kno*_as
the Job. HALOEMaN—Austin Rlrt«e. ^intainlng our nroduction CoChalrmen and Walker
:-■?■■■: 1. ••
Krelor now says he Is eo'ng Hudgins, *b^les 4t top peak. ‘ Fuller, -f Philadelphia, as Ex-
to stay sick a i^ng time Yon isee Mauvertne Miles, Pren Hagean. Four thousand church organ- ecuttve Chairmen,
they h^^a ^Ite mmw thm
finger or soiBeOng. rkodni, Ceorela Evans. Nola' f\t »_.■
rve been out in Society again ^'■nerfleid. "
t ate dinner at the Skippers ET.LTOTTVTLLE — Ruaeel! RATIOxnw AT A GLANCE m akl «






ing owned by. Jack West, just sherel M va< verv eoxl food too. Stidham. Mae Carter. Lottie L mod Jure S. M good June 13We are getting a'ong very well McBrayer Lyda Messer Caudill. N good June 20. All expire June
with. him. I think he likes us a Dorthv Turner 30
lot We’ve fixed every thing FARMERS-H. O Ballev prin- COFFFe
from a radio to a lawn mower dnal. Ruby Moore. Mavme Stamn M --ood for 1 oound
for hhn. t nwe C,«rtrude Higgins. Helen through .Tune 30
You asked In your tast letter Fsnnln. .^rGAR
If I was getting your letters. Yes Rl*RAL TE ACHERR Stamn 13 "cod for
they are ^ coming in pretty prv Creek — Farenre Baber and 1b eryy} for s wninds of ^ . w ,n « • *
' regular. Perkins-----------Murl Gregory through August 15. Slamtw 15 ” “ IllfoniiabOIl
You remember those Dives in Pull F-rk _ Mary L. Holbrook canning suear obtainable on . r"® Kentucky Agri-
the cleaning up of old "ommerce. which is offering 
sjpedal accelerated courses dor- 
CcngrtiTation will be the summer to frainactosB the river in Bath county notes.was burned Mr. West had volun The c Tt. ati ill ing ___ _
tartly closed his business there guests cf the Pastor and hU wir riadents in one Quarter 
some months ago. • -n June 13. at 3:00 in the after ^'’’e office no«ltlons. Dr. R, D.
............. .......... ....... 4.....4.4v..h., ---------------------------- - nn the parsonage lawn. At TerreU, head .-f th6 depanment
- nonviris «’>'bean goal from 140.000 acres Foel Ofl 'be ceremony soc'ology. will take ^- er his
" ^ 165.000 acres has been an- ^ burning the old notes, and oosltion this term, after a leave
dededication of the parsonage, ''f absence for ? quarter for an 
Kentucky Agri- ‘“^-'iiuoLiuu Light refreshments will be serv operation In Savannrti. Ceoriga.
,\n increase in the Kentucky
Jarksorgjlfl-—WWl they have Mt. rtope'- — - Oleda Lewis canning sugar each. Additional Is Rdea«ed
some here that is of much lowed Seas Branck----- - AHle porter annUcatlnn to Local Board if • **
betlves. Of course.-1 'had to see Minor-_______Rubv C. Breyn essential .Adriii-ona?' sr^r amlt ’Oil crops are very important A'lofmems for next fall’s fuel
■ ■ ..................... uooqJ Instead of certif''^'be war effort," Rt^ce explain 01!, ratbu .to: hi)me..ci»-ners wir
ed and a 
enjoyed.
period cf fellowship
«sgi3 New Home-------Jew! Mabry able by cuo w Many WAAC'S
Are Heeded,
they were all about — Gee. Cranston — Jean Dillon Black the accmintabnitv n-stem „f ®'‘ bis way clear to in rhp malb by ratim Wl* when
thev are the d1rtle« and most .Adams Davis — Keyser Lovely docugnent reriWer as hlMntendedjt^beap acre flie .rewfiar anplltation fgr
■ smenihg places .vou T memr rtaslk—^litehe! - Estep. -’FlM by *r 
I WB.S ever In Boyi Oh Bovi will plank Letter Vo ..............
1 have some tall stories to tell R.,py _ viiglnla Dawson Cox. RATTONEH SHOES Although farmers in Rowan Chairman of the Rowan County
•when T get home. Tell Car! Lee Leadlngham. S^anin 17 good fer 1 nair through bave been hampered in « AR PRICE and Rattoning
Stewart to get set. HI tell Wm * Brushv - Elvira Caudlfi. l-'5- S'atrn IB good f-r 1 Hiring planting b>- unfavorable Board, announced today.
»me that will make his hair , ' Eork451h-e Goodman beginning .Tune 16 ' weather conditions every effor This Is how the adjustment wlD
niri. _ C H. McBraver GASOLINE should be made to produce food be made:
Weiiave movies here, a can- charity ____Asa Crorthwaite « Hamn in \ hook good for fiber to meet the farm’s war j. Houswlves In the 33 fuel oil’ -Vn • rcpot c:
a* OS-sxooq r :ftoatd ptre “naoi pjne Grove____ Lula Hogge ‘ 'broweh July 21. B and ^rop ranon states, - will fill <«« a Morehead. Ky to inresTVeat..
don’t have<to look for something voore — _ — Galada Patrick Hamp* Bn™ as noted on “in_ many cases, farmers are simple foml sent them throu^ the advantages of ioining the
to.do ’There are swimming pools wahz____ Katherine‘CaudUl ^ alternating crop plans In view the mall by their ratidning BTomen’s Armv Auxillarv cores
and the beach is onlv a short ugw __ Thelma lOsaick __ TIRES of the exi.=ting weather cond.l- boards In June. These applica P-r service with the Armv was.
dtsunce away. Uttle Perry Mary Kelley Crum t ^ o"*- b'Bued bVlav ’bv Ret. Ravmond
1 chapkav -1 OmI UttOH Sluss ^®blcleg bv September 30. Bs Turner Chairman ai^efie Rowan '‘’iH be mailed back '
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tTiev-are now on sale at"” 
the post office. It is good plan 
to set the tag early, in order to 
avoid that.!asf minute rush.
to women --f
I don’t seem to be able to find Siarkey — Opal Litton Sluss 
a protestant'church where they
have rerrlees In En^ish. 'There vrcouple of Catholic Vohmtary d«ki
stated stated Mr.
o an wUl be ailed back to the .A. Orierday Old Post offire Bldg 
Portsmouth. Ohio, who added 
condition. 2 In pwlcs.Ing the aiyllcatlon. that the Corps need, m.inv morebv June 30-TOrd ln.spection due: Coumy AAA and DSDA War boards as soon as possible,'"Although
Churches. Be sure and tell Chess p i . L _
about my having dinner with MieSmOl 10 DCi (
the Sklpper„who is a high rank i* . j • c I 
Ing officer Just because he is an CilllSt€d Ul jOlO I hv this nimmer. “Our goal Is 150.000 enrolled
C book -rehkJes by August 31. Boai
Commerdal i-ehlcles ewry 60 may exl.st where some Ws 'be bwd wriirreriew'fiiV'hi'u^ rtal, to ^ „,i
""" "'".ScZrn'tZrrnS Te ^"^nlflor^rZ'SC^4^ nZ"
FUEL OIL land for the planting of soy- essaiy to issue the new ration-
_ _ _______ Cupon 5 is good for 10 gallons In beans.-This will not only assure The amount of increase will be
r£'^Zr^Z’’'71.T X 41„r. 1. SUS. S'aS! alr»dT on Pam,
Deparunent relaUns -----------
_____ method of a
^SeS^TStenant Ugon A. “^s a remit of the highly =uv- 
of Mr. aS Mrs
m m ti g to the ^---------------inWcZtsr Stx More Boys
. waacs amo"nt to an even N«1 lan|T rations for .5., ^
Tinn,. mnrlAcr.sITart kemaan er~nm - ■' many odest-sized ho es was £rrJ—.
dcmouBtratad. Mr MoCullon0.
Snde F. K««.l.^ ot MOrahad. Are At Great Lakes
Whose patriotLsm and 
1 special nation- soldiers hack
TTinrB Tnan'.si- . . . . .
' . ?
JrmrAlr neS: Carlsbad. New Secretary of the Treasury Henry ' 
Mexico, where he -will pursue a Morgenthau. Jr. announcedwil 7o^?®"'b wnc  to- Six Morehead, Ky area men which thej- are best qualified In
of instruction In “dead day that the method of selUng are starting their first"hitch" in the Vaw nananriiTi- -..w,- *i.-i In dlsprcpor-
_ U—bondfl tbroMih volunteer sales- the Vavv a« annr«»t(.-o ‘ P«pending upon their tionately larce cuts for small
pointed out. by a
SotiiTth? '» h.r<fc. W « .,» fc.
OGO indlvttal 'rp.rnZh^l, “
dotormlnlnB rptl-n,. roared “ ja.Z.pj^^of'lh^rndf ■"’Tf“* 
W.iacs They want themciyiRailment.s one-third approximately ,normal- on the ^ with Ttst*ry mad pence 
«ay the .kaev'mKMd tad0 that thev can count on
i. sZnee
----------- --------- . mX ^ ^ *P. =.^. and prt. le.-e ppo„ e„„p,e.. „„ TJjr»la,.evep.p, _.,.p„e .„h The W.4.4C 1. p« raeallon.- -fc -.r ,
k.
The Rowaq County ¥ews Here's How To Display !he Flag
-rlM - '>■ __________ ____ .
- ______ PMtnMk* at
1 MONUMENTS. ' Dj. BL F. HeHwt
Irw Ben M»»«rtal ■■d f«e*: *mkrart
Bm mt Wrtt*
M Second Cl«» Slatter « tke_ PortatUca at 
. MOREHE-^D. BBNTUCBTC N«T»«>»er I, »»l« 
PablUhFd ET«y Xkandar At 
MOREHEAD. Rowan County^ KE.NTUCKY
CBAtt FORD - - — — EDITOR MANAGER
AH Snbacrlptlow Mw» Be PeW la Ad^af***
,0..------------------
P
" are I\DlVIDL-AL!?TS-rt!rhts of the Inilr.duaL We also 
, . believe in the responsibility - f





I Located Upnetn la O 
!Bard«««e Baildtes.
Haws • to S phaM *tr
m-
o a ui
• - - .. * the State bqtfi toward its.dUzens
ualBU. Th..« who would BO- SUM who.
lo.e us from tho j„,„ 1„ tho Wlowlup;
IC stand spon that Individualism -
... . _____ of nations.
-:±2:.r’.rr
10 't a uu uwi — ,
SSu°lS™Sr,;iM "'.^Bu^lwovs ess, ».he
“ <letv. whether It be upder the limes when it would be mu ,̂ 
Le, ^f the State or a O..- Ampler to
at: "of^J^Ihave'^ei Z:i:< S.a.: or L-. . 
d»„ our Uunvhualisu. as arc !
bale.. ................... ... ............. Usune^.-iae- flrt
e £Uii- 
: indii U m
luaac MIC '.a ..
.  ̂„ Uulivlduallsl will listen must, however,. do our own 
S^eCcirottS^hid^SK 'T„.« n"o" wh™„^.„up.s are;
^e^retr Shi S ^^SurSi r^ Sa.!The“! _______________^
Mens Seersneker Suits $8.50 
Close - Out On - Ladi^ummer Hats 98c 
: Boys Coveralls 89c /
Selby Shoes Are NOT Rationed $2.50 pr.
THE BIC STORE
Coa^ Drink fL Our f ountain 
Ice Cold Water 
Save On Railroad :*treet — t
S;“irnfwrh:i.™ rz umeUl-u.- uslnas ore aln. v„.'





The perfect beginning for anyj
fashion hair'style
Mile Jane Beauty Shoppe
Operator. Mrw H.mu, GoMie Wabun.
Can257 iorAppomtment
Wh«re a familj- or an individ- 
•liv'-ilo cal has not received a biatWtrhe
, - -.........— from should ao to the nearest post
_ .... .stronr, indhtduali* gn,, obtain one. OPA
working side by side without re One appOraiu t.
,S,'1,r.r c:Sti::1; niunk .sumnen. tor p l»Hv 
■ small, impotent r'^ups. bidter- or hou-sehold of 12 pers-'na. 
insf and warrin? among our- \STiere there are more than 12 
selves, pushing for personal ad- pgrs .ns In a family, a separate 
vantages and allowing prfr a__,jcation may be filled out. 
ju'iice and bias to make us ob- 
Ih-iou'' to the enemy whose ag- V’^y
r.res5ive tactics are always aim- In all cases to avoid delay ... 
ed first at the minis of those recei- Ing the new Ration Book,






Whom it Wishes to conquer. applkanis should write P|ai“ ,y: SttWaSrteaSft
Let us therefore. In’ ibis hour and his name at the botton in his 
of world travail, stand firm in own handwriting offix a-atamp
llbe.-ties fi-,hiing an-i worki and drop it in the post box.
ing insfether IS one for the good —
all.' We know that if" the BojS
The Churches Speak To You
, ifir.ht3 of one are threst^oed. tfie
rights of all are In danger. fOr CoitUrued FYcm Page One -(
' no great country has ever been 130. Morehqad; Walter J Miller..
' derated from without that was 13. husband of Mrs. Bertha E;
'not first defeated from within, jjnier. 19, husband of Mrs..
' Let us who wish to be free men.’ Bertha Miller, Route 2 Morebead;
[ t > maintain cur inliridualism. Bert R. Markwell, 19. son of Mt. 
stand flhn on what we believe and Mrs. James E. MarkgreH- 
h^viinr onlv that all men are R R 1. Morehead: Janies H 
createiT equal and avoiding all HoHan. 19. husband of Mre. 
r.eneralizaticns of our neighbor- Thelma Hollan. R R 2. MoreheaA j
bv‘hU class, his creed or his Robert L. Holbrook. 19 son M - ------------- ---------
ci:-r Lei us at all times pre- Mr. and Mr, jo# acres lar. aatf
^erve thqt unity of purpose 32.9 Second Street Morehwd »»
which has made us a nation of Ivan T> Snarks. 19 sot of Mr ...^rland. ho^eM, l tobacco 
individuals and whlcH has given and Mrs. Colby C Sparks 
i:s freedom to live and to pass ^^.oam. u* n





Yon, Too, Should Be 
“GOOD SOLDIERS”
There'S work for boys and girls 
to do this Summer . work In 
the yard or garden at home.- 
work at Dad's place of business
work onia farm lo help pro­
duce more f4>d. So lendiiBRi ou iciiu a hand, 
boys and g(rU. whenever and 
wherever you diT^'e need all 
the “good sold^'r we can enlist 
here on the home front
Birr MORE WAR BONDS 




i of security are !■ spirttual
material possessions.
Troubl. li piling up on the Pnhlishcd
,g»«h»tlP.n. ..W” U?. nt thoee wng
<tPA___,.._j OA-fAg-t .AlUMii^nee
Yoor Churches Preserve the best ideas of 
past generations, and they encourage yon 
to seek and be gmded by them today
on a 01 i wu  
M each succeeding generation. !y|Q|>£ PcflCCt
Food Trodnetion ^ttendance
: Halde' ’j
««*9!bani. 0> head waters of Crane |
ifreek. Price 97jm. ;|
Write— CUatoo T. Bust j 
Butaela. Ohio, ftoate S ‘,
Member Federal Depouit Inaaraace Gor^
.i
RaUon Book ITT In the perfect
office here, tfhich Is resT»nslhle certificates;: 
for mallirvf more than 2.500.000 jewel! Gufiev. Anna Lot Price, 
of these Boota to Kentuckians. Juanita Blair. Virginia Pli^n
beginning June 1. StOT^^^m pnossle ElHn«on
Even before the plans an! ar- Minton McCTurg.
ranrement^ were perfected Paul Roy
the dLnribution Fid on ' Lowe, Robert!
reds of applications a day have CauJ;«' Reynolds Jr. Joe! 
: been pouring tn. a large ^rcent-McClure, | 
1 a« of which have been fiUed out fioage.
I inproperly. Maroaret Revnolds. John Evans.
S ■ Those responsible for the War hr»l^
j Book Hi program say at Helen McOure. Kath-
least a third of the applicates calvert. Elizabeth Ingra™.
hiKUltiI CAN DO WHAT PROMBmON ^NI!
1HE (XO JUDGE SAyS..J>
J,„.g », >». p.”- .~i «■ “
plication Tatn J
recrivrt to <late contain no sign- coWlron. BUlv ttevnolcto.
ature. Many others have, the clW Hoege.l
names of the applicants printed Buma. FhylUa StampCT
and some signatures are even ssnviiteood. Harold r
caaretev. tee cu.nene. pi yonr cmm«n«J -««■ ‘
iis ct
' typewriuen. OPA officials point- Thojjvas Wages,
i . J ...» BrIlAPg thA4A annli. ' tm eS m . ui' OTHCUUS uin jy ,.V;.I led out that when these aPpU' Frederick Burrows. LloTo; 
i rarinns are oroces-sed the ones ____
............... , " '
They do not need your criticism so much
f CTi u v V..A1 ----- -a-#--- W|,^ ncK .............. o-ji I
c tio p s stamper, Rulry J«y« ^
I filled out incorrqrtiy will be set KickelU Ray
:rhe“^anrun'Sr nSeaS^ShtcS»M3
I'u received from the local board carter. Emil Johnso
5 in the a:)plicanf.> di-trict. '________
as your cooperation 
We need a lot of faith to stand alone.
Attend Yoor Chordi 
Regularly <
Have Your Ice Cards Up Early 
We Are Permitted To Make One Tr^ 
Only Per Day
Order Your Coal Now - Be Sure
Mordiead lee & Coal Company 
Cd 71
JVV'i. <0 '
tfepT .Aiuh <!■ C„-,r 0,u,’iamo^_______
-1 tm*. e™. a. mp^ m 
... PK .1J»P 11« AO«« Ite”. Vnp. •»“ 
B., .«d Ak Tnto a.
a *—v«<* of BV-oocmiic owuib
cither. Evattopto»ondoirtB;ttcI^
m- At
THE QUEEN'S EiMGLlSH. iSerttlnct Democrat, lit Stnrllns. no pay from him aince he was I
r was sent' Mr. and eeT'no answer of i^es of g----------------- . - - n My Wulani gone. Plelse »mi m€ iy Mop-"W u I *m't hear from loa L eonmercial banks, ____ ,
to the .Selettlve Service heal* was inducted Into the surface •„ ^ months'^ ^am about savmgs banks. insurance; «iv« away
quarters and reprinted from the,long months ago and I ain't got *’*">
rties in canning tbemT A. No. But | may continue to sell homeonp 
ital each person in your flunily nuy: sed frutta and vegeubles, but
' __________ __ av,>- EA ' —__ _____^ __
a. . ’ both you and ht™
,oM baby and ho to my only
AMERICAN "HEROES
BY
support and i kneed him every
day to buy food and keep us In- g g yyMRS. PAUL QUINN.
5® mm
dosed. I am a poor woman and ^ m. a. every aigbt
all I have Is at the front Both ^ playing In hla
sides of my parents are very old I think you can find
and ! can’t suspect anything
from them as my mother has--------------------------
- been in bed 13 years with- one ^ ^ ^
rr,doctor and she won’t take ^ 9j d^tor e—War
other My husband is in charge es»eadltmr«s.
’ ; of eplttron. Don’t I get more In 
lihan I am going to rtt' PIea.«e -ZHjCr/* f*r
send me a leuer and tetl me if
my husband has made applicai- Sda ■—Ltt» ■
please send me a wife form to _ j c I 
please send me a wfle form to DOIld 9&16S 
nil out. _ Continued From Page One
more than 50; you must collect 8 ration points 
companies and government bond <iuarst of home<annel fruits fOr each quart sold. 
authOTlaed the Federal reserve and vegetables without collect- Q. what do I do with the ration 
banks as fiscal agents of thei mg ration sumps. K you wish; »umps I collect for sales I make 
............................lese-to «be geu T~aB..ry tr. tinytHio caW tr  thABA* t ^ve away more than that, ^ of home^anned food?
_r____ .____________________ ________-. .1 vM-M, n,..^ jyyvlTm... ..__ ___ ki,______ ________financial institutions separately.'yw must collect ration sUmps turn the ration sUmps in to your 
“We arrived at this plan'V the person to whom you local raticn board any time dur-
Secretary said, “after con-1 give them, although you need ing the first ten days of 
sulaiion with the Board of | not ask for money payment for month following, the sale. 
Governors of the Federal Res- ihis food unless you uisliv j ^
en^e S^.tem, and'lPUh the Pres-.Q- How many Jars of Jama and ^ ^ You
idents Of the 12 Federal reserve jeiHes may I give away? A.. Jams apply ,to vour local boaid on OPA 
banks, l .bfflieve that this new JeUi« and preserves are not. ^ratg the amount of
I arrangement makes the best pos-' rationed, and you may give away cuaar .vou win need at the raU 
l -sible u-se of what' we learned «s many jars as you can spare ^ „ng pound of sugar for every 
in the first two ^r.Loan drives om of our allowance of . five, fom. quaru <,f finished fruit - 
“One of the chief consider-• pounds of sugar., . q j apply for sugar
atijns in .setUna up this impebv- Q. What is the point value of-f ormaking jams and jel::e^‘for 
ed plan was to make It possible, ftome-^ned food? A. Homecan. | sales? A. Xo You may hzvj only 
for everyone to concentrate on ned food has a point value of 8 and eomigfa•• — ......W.-Vk- . .kk.u ../..M , - . — - -------------- — ........ ................—----------------------—ojgar for preserv-
I have already written to Mr- direction of state chairmen who '^e sale of bonds to individuals points per quart and 4 points ing fruits for the us eof your 
VraMANwfx'wA^^abe xrill repon directly to the Secre- 'We are alrealyt^ing great pro- per pounl or per pint family: not more than five
iar>- of the Treasury and will be ?ress. having sold twice as many' q. j,ay J.M11 canned fruits which pound^j«r person, 
own Permwwut with the continuity >=onyone.^lse puls up for me? Q. May I buy canned limits and
iarlMdiBK 40 cnrlfcrt »4 sale of War Saving bonds second drive as in the first, and. ^ Yes, But you must collect vegeubles direcUy from
, iwiBujaa^ -F- ______ ___ ^ ______ hakHAfT air/.aai4a/1 fhk. m.kxra nra' _ . -t. - _i. 4c.i-1 KIL raniBtete bobIb ^liroueh the voluntaiy payroll having exceeded the quoU we; ration stamps at the rate of 8 local canning lactory? i eariB-ivBri ^ coqipieu. s<i»p ,n.,tmem and other rarular our set for individuals in the Se—■*
U tipAr. t'oiwd Air F«rrj^ff«m Crr« >«k. L L
tip>kT ii nw ia ■ N«xi prt»on.
T« fn-r riii* A—rrir*!. knldirr. m •rll ■■ (nMttVBM* f 
librrtv. 1hi» Srrond Ttf U*B Boodj •tlh *»»rr rrdi i 
Ihc r,~-n<i*l> af hkifit.
a!!-.t eni and other regular pur set for individuals in the Second| points per quart for 
-shaMpoo. Easy to do alwolBUdy chase .plans. These sute organ- War Loan Drive by nearly a you malae. r^rdlesg 
raised by tbeasaads izailo will also be In charge of billion dollars. ■ does the Aanntnj
at t-aaig. glsMMOBa War Loan drives and will concen ---------- —------------
Money rafaaded M “l« Increasing CANNING QUIZ j quarts of vegeubles
■at aatuinaki amounts of bonds to Individuals Q. May I give as many quarts! through the




every sale But these cans are commerclai 
if of who (jroducts. and you must give up
the same number of ration points 
Q. 1 usually can several hundred : for them as you would if
.. sell you bou^t them a treuiL Th* 
. . . local farmer's = canning operator mav sell them
of homeoanned vegeUbles-as l! market. May I continue to.do so to you at a cjduced dollar price 








—. ___• Urn drwp rrwupart Strvim miykt lift to
ZTjrS:^ L.. 1.^ Clsr* r. P.
— •• ■ A Em. G«PfsL,Fee;BMa iferwider D.
These Chaplains Gave Their Lives
TO SAVE THE FLAG
You Are Only Asked TO Loan Your Money To The GoYernment
By Buying WAR BONDS
Monday, June 14, Is Flag Day And The U. $. Flag Association Is 







■ Mi«s Banks Is 
Married On Tuesday
upon their^afrival at-ihs Banks at home at Wildwood N. J , Master Dickie Staggs of In Brock's Demonstration lecaa;
bride wore a whi,e pipe. ^ ■” ““
The marriage of Miss Betty n;yir lan-rh .,.w , parents. Mr. Audltwium.
Bibka, dau*b..r Of Ber-, ap^ b Ta T a«l Mr. U 3. Sp«». Tb. S«Uo™ m« „ eew“ tnmming: her head dress was State Teachers College. , o « - 41, ____
n .heart shaped. hallow^- and Mr, Pchiendai‘^ MUended^ Ensign BUI Harris and Mrs.Mrs. G. C. Bank-s. 1 sa: Win- =
nincr'l^..r"'‘A=S^ “ p”',„p'S;'TSrr.';,„r;L.
and Mrs. Crombie Schiendsl of •”*»•son Of Mr. she carried a bouquet of white Kmper Military Atademy and -Harris left Tuesday for BosUjp ‘••y at ii»e *«ae time and place..b.4AM.l*t Itillba .. _ . . T-Cuiver Slockion CoUegee Ensign Harris wiU
The out I'f town guests were: entB» the Harvard University
weht 10 Chlcsgo Friday t-^ visit *e visiting Mrs “ Dav^pcns and’'a’^lS’ge""‘"s^atS Schlendel. x^val S^ly School
- r - - . . A A. ** 3-“ P-® rosbs and delphiniums 'Char’.es Schlendel. and - Miss 
n^'ther of the Schlenrte!. of Streator. Ill . ^
« __________ J Mr and lame* t iiHn* wur Lamina Waters went to Fort
former s parents and to ortuher .Mrs Salesburv
be oresein at the chirtemng ^ with the bride s father perform- Mrs. Banks"
of his son. .laCk. who was bcm • **■• Patrick of Bowan ihg the ceremony. Xhe Epis- bfide wore a blue Bembung and .la es Likins, Miss
on April 27. Mr. Francis ^ Field Louiville. Ky. was week- copallan wedding ser^•lce was axoisage of red ro^ buds Mrs Dickerson of Maysrille. ^ ^ *P®«
srt" ^ K "^4-3 r^bftrf p^- re r
Children of Eoroiie
Mrs I. >L Garred who utKler 
•pmation In LexingtonFrancis home member of the facultv af Ball a’ter grandmother of'the eroort wore New Castle, md. ^ 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens Teachers College. Muneie Miss. Manearet Shannon was ■* crepe dr«w-------------------------- -'•« -i-
and daughter Mrs. Pauline Bach with Mr. maid-of-honor^ Mr <^arl« ^ corsage of talisman roses. Mrs. Bob Lanolin left Satur-jast week Is
and son John David, and Mrs' ® B Ca»*U» Schlendel brother of the groom fcllowlng the for Fort Bemmirw Ga. where pe«ed home in a short time
Luther Fra]e^- spent Sunday to Mis«« Mildred Sweet. 4v‘e groomsman; Mis-^es ^uise reception wa.s held she trill remain with her bus- Carred and little daughter
Cincinnati with. Mr. and Mrs. Woldridge^pd Mrs. D. B rfl;,diii Schiendei. a si--=ter -f the groom an<« close hand during hU stay, there. Mr Gay, spent the weekend with
Dwight Pierice and familv and ^Pent Monday in Lexington. s”** Ranks, ulster (jf the co'^ered Uughlin wlli be commissioned a be^ In Lexlngtoa
Mr and Mrs John Clay of merit. ^ OommMce- --i^^ve Thw" hF Edt-art Gri^ a, ,j,e reception table Ensign Chester Kelly and
louta-ilte .r, Maas ^ L After Ibe the brldel wife in -Vew York, she ...
Ch»nle.e. X. c. . " ‘° -Lobenain" Wepfer. ftnfin” Kr”i«a'n.r
" Ibe reading of ihe reremnnr -J’' ' >"'*
, Ml.. Dennv plared -Monnllebt '”1“
• Sonata" hy wk« costume was
^eewsional
T<»'t daughter Maribelle of Lexington 
are spending a few days thisentered the jj,----  Bemming.
u!4.TlSd°'.Sai“''akT'MJl' '''">■ “ Snnday *«k .Kb ber mclber Mr.. C UM.rr D*™>- P->Yed E, for a 1.0 weeks vl.ll .Itb ber WblU. mwt! SOIIBS
in Horehead ^ week.
THE TMIl TNEATH
GIBL SCOUT NOTF?
-cr<mpaa:ed hy Miss Evelyn “The Brownies and Inter- 
Bowen and Miss Geongle Cartee ™ twherjn f
i^f Haldeman who clan to coend B’^ SSaturday afterw _____ ________________
BeeVhovCT'"^"e  a «reen „ "j* , ® After a short meeting, thev CSty. Tha •rigto.i photognpu
M-natl?.! butcher linen suit with brown ■ i?' set out on their hike to Bluebeil ^ •» dtopUy la the M«ll«
Ihe pciae wlnaer'-ta an Artista ter
.___..____ a , luim n un om „ .
MM.™., areessorte.. After Jane Ole 131b. i‘'"‘S' S°‘" "" W"!'Mldaooioier Nwbl. j,, ,.,,, p,,f„ra vWl.
Sunday - Monday June 13 - 14
In Wlikk We Sttre
With Xoe! Qoward • Bernard Miles 
• latest fox \VaR .VEWS" & SKJ PRIXCESS"
sohn’s 
Dream’
Mis<:« Jennie-DIckersMi and 
J-uaniia Mini.sb greeted guests
. i^a 'AiAk 1AI4 111*11 llllb* aaa OiU*1
Island. The Intemeadiates will 
meet next Saturday at IdO P. M;:
Tuesday - Wednesday June 15 - 16
Taniti Honey
With Simone Simon - Dennis O’Keefe 
•MOPPING L P - & "MOtHERING IX MEXICO
Ir. and Mrs. Brone Caudill 
I and daughter Suzzie were the 
I weekend zuests of his parents 
.and Mrs, D. B. CaudUl
Mr*. Ha>-den Carmlrtieal left 
: Friday for Rnntol. ni-to visit her 
I husband who is stationed at' 
; Chanute Field.
Thursday --Friday June 17 • 18
Tennessee Johnson
W;th Va;i Hefiln • Ruth Hussej- 
•'METRO W.\R NEWS - & '-fRaNKENSTEIN.S CUT'
Mr«. Jessie 
Eva^s^•llle. Ind.F. Caudl
Mrs G W. Booth ta viltlng in 
Cincinnati. Ohi;;.
Saturday June 19 Double Feature and Serial
Idaho
• ■With Roy Rogers
HardGny
•-G ^rEX r?: rt .ACK DR.lCON-.Last Chapter 15
M -- Lo- !««> Caudill who is 
aCr-ndine - Medical School in




Mrs Lyda Messer Cau*ll wasj 
a business riltor in Lexington. 
Wednesday.
Mrs. c. U Waltz was a viait-^r 
in Lexington Saturday! the 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
{Earr.eeT fayhe and Mrs. Bill 
Lindsay
Mr., M-allm Fubbib I. In ■ I 
.Loubnra* Hospital for obwr-. 
vallon. I
i Mr... "RiirHTair. (Ihr.former L







-With lO WAY built-in fit
You must safeguard those 
I pieaousieer: Insist on Poll-
' Panot shoes with all un
BUILT-IN FITfearurei. 
Cembimng quality mareh- 
: als. soennhe constmaion.
I wide* range of lasts, these 
' } she es are ^uilt ro fit right 
ir/fTT they are worn ..and 
' give vitai 4ut/flg fit.
FOR <?ALE — 100 acre Farm 
'.4is miles west of Morehead 
Route 60 if Interested see Mrs. 
Letita Manning or Allle Man 
. ntng «>3 West Main.
' Mr and Mrs -,Iohn Lanrioh 
Comhin X. J. are viritlna tKel 




Take a Step You’U Be 
Proud of All Your Life. 
Vc’untser for the WAVES 
cT EPAR3’Today!
-FB K KNOX 
^ecrelaiy oj the Navy
Mrs Steve Xeams of Co’umbu 
Ohio was the guest last week o 
her awK. Mrs. C. U. Waltz.
pvt. F. c. Leo Davis Oppen- 
heitr.er FL Thomas. Ky. and 
mss Betty Keihiy of LouisvUle 
were the weekend guest of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppen 
heimer.
Miss -Betty Lou Maj-os-# of 
Ashland visited Mrs. Ray Hoi 
brook and Mrs. Lyda Mes-ser 
Caudlil over the weekr:".
rr  ̂O EVERY WOMAN who wants a 
■ I in winning this war; Never in
tilery have American women E>ccn
Your Bstute is ■ die WAVES.
id mch a dmee to serve tbetr 
•f. Hreet has there been such an 
a asari for their i
tfaU war. How yoa do it b eaptabed 
in detail in this book. Read e'.-irr; » ord of 
jt Hien cakea step yo.:'!! becroi.d of ^ fe»^-^«n;ata now at the Xjvy Rajdttef- 
aU your life^diinteec for the WAVES “***^ Navy RccAndag
or SPARS hrdayt Stauooi arc located m
» H- <»-. Wd <«. b die Amy, LEMNoW "■
M»b.C«p.«Flyi«sSrr.br,ram=*o. OISN UJUKVMiB
dabs Evetydung that they get OB foiwTit COVINGTON .WDDLE530KP
Aity—be it tooth brushes, food, or buUM DANVILLE OWEI4SDOSO
—b comes B> them because the Navy
g-U.. _____l-i:____^ . ' FRANKFORT
I!”
10 WAY BUILT-IN riT
Twpenatttst 
2. CaraaM M-to-M
Mr*. C. E. Bishop. Mrs. Olive 
H--tzclaw Ralph Hotz anti Misses 
Maux-erine iOles and Roberta ! 
Bishop spent Tuesday in Lexipg-;
insM






Mr and Mrs; O. P. Carr and, 
dauzhter Mahel met Mrs Walter 
Carr in Lexington Tuesday.
Mrs. Carr has returned to 
Morehead so that she may enter 
College after a vi.«?ti with her 
parents in Charleston. HI,
Mrs. Jitn nay- Mr. and Mrs, 
O P "CluT Miss Mabel Carr and 
Mr?. E. L. Shannon vrete shop- 
Miss Louise Caudill who Is! 
ping in Lexington Tuesday 
attendir
v-« war in wfatdi every 
••■■■ m wril as every man must play a 
fM. n» MB « the Navy and Comt
<biard as* la for one reason alone—to --- ___,
flghd They’re In to fly the ptanes, mu *® <W*ver the goods on every sea. HOPIONSVaLS
ft, : TO bq, iW dm «. ^ yae, at
b..dr ^-wib dd.
T- -T *• -r men ihr. **“ “*“**■ I*
yon, the women of America, can ffll— ^ «d are pby- 
jihi • widdi yw. can «rvq your country N«y
' has a plice for yoo. 




Rs» send me the WAVE booklet" "Henr To Sev* -
Yota-CfeuBtry lo th* WAVES Cffl SPARS."
h
Th« b 1.4m ymi—as a member of tba 
WAVES «e SPARS-cm do so help win r^olw Navy
RELEASE A FIGHTING MAN 
FOR ACTIVE SEA DUTY!
Mail This Coupon Now 







BMPgS COWAWY k the a Ykt«f
